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j

''tlr'; THE COURIER" ..;

published in the centre of a fine tobacco

growing section, making it one of the best
advertising mediums for . merchants and
warehousemen in the adjoining counties .

Circulated largely' in Person, Granville and
Durham counties in North Carolina, and
Halifax county Virginia. '

JOB WORK
of all description neatly executed on short

. notice and at reasonable prices. When in
need of work give the Coubieb a trial. "

and Proprietors. HOME FIRST: ABROAD NEXT- - ; 31.50 Per YearJn Advance.

ROXBORO NORTH CAROLINA; THURSDAY, March : 3

THE- - COLEMAN TETHER,'i Wfl'"It

1887. N0.27.
The Devil After Zeb Vancel'

Senator 'Vance is a thorough dem--
ocrat m every sensed ,He converses
with his fellow citizens in ihs . hum- -
blest walks of life with m mi, U'
lmess ase exhibits at k presidential
reception. ChLj abounding humorJs
elicited :b ' the riightest "occasion.
The other afternoon he Wridina ih

f a herdio down; from" the canitol in
1 company with four tr-fiv- e other SW.
atOrsr X'newsbdv inmnl
vehicle and offered th' Wnfat r..,'

pr. oeiMtor v ance a uicn i
twinkle inh eve, when "thi "...

was handed to, him, 'said i - " V. 1

't read: . 'J
The boy looked at him hardVand

offered his paperVto the: other Sena
tors. ; Just aa he: was ready to step
tot of the Berdic he shook: his linger
at Vance and said; K ' .

The evil will grtjon forlyihgj
jet":. - . : . . ,

- - - sf
- There a general laugh," in" which

the; North Crolinaenatoc hpflrti ! v

-joined. He called the h.K and

rublifihecLEvery Thursday"

HACKNEY & .

TERM St Cl TP 'KTnf?iY Ttrtrs r" "

popy one Ye ; - ticj
One Copy iBix Months . - T5
t Eemitancfimut.be 'made by'Eegistered
Letter Pcet Office Order or Postal Note. "

The FirstSignc
t)f falling health, whether tn the fona ofRight swests and' Nervousness, or in -
scubo W4 venerat v earuiess and Loss" ol :

--Appetite, should snreest thereof Aver.
, Sarsaparilla., This preTiaratlon. la most '

effective for giving, tone and strength --

t the enfeeblodJ,iystemt"promotlng the
, digestion' and asslmljatlon of food , restof- - -
.Ing tbe, nervous forces to their normal '
: condition,'-an- d for purifying, enrkhlng,'

land vitalising the Wood . j y; ; ' . . .

Health-- k ;
Year fi.rr. hnlt hsMn n v

-- tW?! troubled with distressing Couih,

t wotw- - wicu vatiuus remcaies prescriDea....LJP01 oecame so .

stairs with-- '
"toppiDg to rest. My rfi

mended iM t trr .SsV. kii..n..iii. ...

, which I did, and I am now as LerJthy and
- ?i Mrs, E. L. Wtillams -
-- AJexandria,JHinn , ; .

" 1 T1 Ayef, 6WriDa. in mV;
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it ftitaken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I havealsoprescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter-- -

' atlve. and must & that, t hnMti koi)a. 5

it to be the - best V&Sgfcjt
M. p.QreenrlUe,.Tenn. . (

T:

' itDyspepSfk' Cured
I ! T,woaid be imnosBtblef o me to da.'

!D?rLt t"L,9 lodigestioa 'ut ta th timn t hr

- IUVUIUUC"f;-VUf-never obtained more than temporary re-- X. . u.iug Ajcr e oarsspaTUia ior v

a snort time, my headache disappeared,
and my stoaiach performed itsduties more
perfectly. To-da- y my health, is- - com- -
pletely restored, ary Harley, Spring- - 1

field,llass. - . -

N I have beeil ifreatlv benefited hv fha 1

prompt user of ,Ayer's Barsaparilla. .x lti j j
I - uv uiviKuraunt vae system, retruiate
I 019 "ctioa of the digestive and assimilativ.

. ft J sO'' X --

... ; - - fif - . t f i -. . .

""''' ;. - - - ?

Patented by Mr. H. G. Coleman, of Gor-donto- ii,

Person County, -- N; C :
reacnea m his for hia s '2r B oarsaparuia.-- j. was nmter

-- 'uv''';,' cnange,.the care of various physicians and .triedbut the little rascal h&A trataA v 1 Oereat manv kinds - at mediitnM h.,

IIACKKEY & KOELL Editors
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The Starless Crown.

Wearied and worn with earthly cares, I
. --

" yielded"to Tepose, --J -

And Boon before my raptured sight a glori- -
, oub vHonrose: - "

I thought, while slumbering on my conch in

i - midnight's solemn gloom,

I heard an angerasilvery voice, and radiance
. filled my room..

A gentle, touch, awakened me; a gentle whis--
' per said, " -

"Arise, O sleeper, follow mej" and through
the air we fled. , -

'v .

W left the earth so far away that like a
peek it seemed, . ' j

And heavenly glory, calm and pure, across

ourpathway streamed. r--. v

Still on : je' went; my soul was rapt in
" silent-ecstacy- : : . :

I wonder,ed what the end would be,-- what
next should meet mine eye. . i

I knew not how we journeyed through the
pathless fields of light,

When suddenly a change was wrought, and I
was clothed in white.

We stood before a city's walls most glorious

to behold;
We passed through gates of glistening pearl,

o'er street of purest jgold;
It needed not the sun by day, the silver moon

by night; ,

The glory of the Lord was there, the Lamb
himself its light. . .

Bright angels paced the shining street, sweet

music filled the air, -

Andwhite-Tobe- d saints with glittering crowns
from every clime were there;

.'
And some that I had loved ondearth stood

with them round the throne,
"All worthy is thfrLamb," they sang, "the

glory his alone,

But fairer far than'all beeides I aaw'my Sa--

four's face; .

And as I gazed he smitedZon me with won- -

. drous love and grace.
Lowly I bowed before his throne, o'erjoyed

that I at last
Had gained the object ofmy hopes, that earth

at length waa pa&t.

And then in solemn tones he said, "Where
is the diadem

That ought toparkle on thy brow adorned
with many a gem?

1 know tnou-has- t oeiievea on me, ana uie
Uirougu uic io tunic, ;

But where are all those radiant stars that in
thy erown should shine?

Yonder thou aeest a glorious throng, . and
stars" on every brow; . j

For every soul they led to me they wear a
jewel now.

And such thy bright reward had been, if J

Such had been thy deed,

If thou hadst sought some wandering feet in
paths of ptace to lead.

Thou . wert not called that thou shouldst
tread the way of life alone,

But that the clear and shining light which
round thy footsteps shone

Should guide some other weary feet to my
bright home of rest, .

And thus, in blessing ihose around, thou
( hadst thyself been blest." .

. . . ...... .., I

i Lie visions lau u iijui iuy u(ui, uic voiuc
no longer spake,

A spell seemed brooding o'er my soul which f

long I feared to break; . ; ' J
And when at last I gazed around in morn-- 1

; ing's glimmering-ligh- t,

My spirit felt o erwheJmed beneath that vis- -
I. A I

ion smwnu m1Suu

. wuhoat doubt, the most reliable --blood "

1 ;
purifier yet discovered. H. DJohnson, - ' ' r
383 Atlantic Jtve Brooklyn, 2. Y - - -

. Prsparsd by Dr. J. C. Aysr Se Ce Lnrall, Kasa, " i. '
- Price 1; six bota . - --V. ...

,
WBOKG. LEGISLATIOIT.

--,lAiiYiimington.far has this to
o--j uuaig-fliermoaigm- : .xoere
,B a oi harm ,done because
people Jo not consider. The amonnt
oiiinwie,iegisiauon nhat grows out
of ignorance, hasteand want of re--,

flection ia something ' stupendous,
Iormonpolygamy is diBgustiDgU a

stench and ought to' he stamped. out
But the Mormon church' is anothel
thing.- -. In this country men are guar- -
anteect the right 6L conscience wul
Mw.j-i- usi t Kijcgw vi uoueving i

thig-o- r that.-TheJdo- rmon -- religion tl
is very abanrd-ver- y lnsufucientj very I

misleading. jButmen and-- - women
ptofeu-- : to-- believe .'it, land ; it. is
not. proper, vit v ji-. ;' not. "in,
a'ceordance with the . gem'naof frer
institotioniand liberlj j61 worshipvto
erraet Jaws that disfranchise inS iier--

utthem, .A man in this country
should be free to hold whatever po.
lilicalor religious opinionshe chooses.
If persecuting for conscience sake he-- J

gins there is no telling
... - where ifc mavJ

. i
all eua. ' j.ne ume. was ronce trjati

" " - Ji Vmen were hounded.' malicrneaw Dillor 1

ed, persecuted, expatriated, and that!
tuu in -- ims cuuniry ;: nat-mpi- i' nxWj j

with hut Tew exceptions, hold stead
fastly to the right of conscience and
soul liberty.

The Mormons are -- not a people to
be. commended. -- Their example is
vicious, and theirreligion: a .fraud,
but it is notiight to disfranchise'

them for what the believe or! pro- -
faaamr-- f n Kolitfvo? . .flnrnwl fWr, - tn 1v. .w v - a wav v v w UVLU

abandon, polygamous practices,- - but
et aione tneir ; cnorcn.. vve ; are

prompted ta . wri t this because" of
the following parsgrapbwe;find in

which', contains a correct view; we
think

---The" legielature of. Nevada; has
passed, with
.At. a lnJmnWn: .
alfcnffv:.l rn,nof .iL
tion. will disfranchise all members of
the Mormon "church" in Tthat State.
This amendment provides thai no one
shall be allowed to vote who witt hot
swear that hrs is not a member of I

hat church. .Such a test-oat- h, law
is in force" in. Idaho. A si milar law
H7 fi aTiOf cxA in A riTAnl 4 rsti rAa

a- - : - H

mendatiou .of -- the the . Governor was
repealed last month. ' The action of
the' Nevada legislature r is not to be
commended. No man should be die
franchised for the sole reason that he
belongs to a certain church .'or be
cause he holds certain opinions.' But
if those opinions lead "him to- - violate
the law by practicing polygamy he
should be prosecoted ..with all thei
vigor which the law Allow."

JBaj rTourPbygician

He is vour friend when a friend i
most needed. -- ei your friead when
jou are most distressed. He .comes!
into the eick roomof tout family
with wnrv Psirtrt rnmfftrtf ir,nni I

and cure the sick ont, His heart is,
or ouffht to he. as full : of 'avmnathV 1

as one of the family. Family secrets
areimnarted toTlW ha' ia . trjiated

iad honored by the conffdenW reposed
itthim;heteekit,an6;;ishe8forth'at.
feeling

w .
to isohUnue-- bht remember.....

that he is human.like Wourself, and
has wantsthat must be; suppliedrHe
has
np'nrlnt nnnt, rvnV W th anrw L

p6rt of that family,'as welfas himself,
as areard for his labors-la- bors

that'wearv hia head, hia heart and Hs

h.: TIl W Tint. liWa frt JafnrKlj.. " I

he-- pleasant delations Win? be-- .
f,aT, T,im.f ar,rl tha Fani?i in I

which he praclicsbypresentihg bills

to.; be done he cannot approach. he
bftdsida rf the eiek on, "asr heT wnnld
frfaLV-II- e feelejhat he'it. been ne'f
Ieete.T,and hia patient- - feela It .too,,

. - ' , lana xnui arises - unpleasant mouont

C'Hacknet, : john a. K0ELtrL
! ' IMtA. S. cO T ! " . Box B0XO, S(. tj

"
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THE COURIER,
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THE
BE5ITBHIC. s

Th!a modiolus, combining Iron with pnr
Tegetabl tonics, quickly an completely

0, Caret Dyipepsln, Indlgestton, Wek-Me- M,

Impart Blood, MaUurta, Cltfllfl
It Ufts nflti ig emed j.Jot tiinmiBf theJtMbMy and IJ-rer- . ..: v j? : -
It is invaluable for Disease rricttliar fed

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
'-

- Itdoeanot Inj are the teth, cause liendache.or
iroduce constipation other Jron medicine do.
It cmrtelMS n.d pwrUIca tl- - bloody

atlmuJates the appetite, aids tbe assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching; and
strengthen the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, iMsitnde.Iiaclc of Saerry, etc., it has no equal.

W The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red line on wrapper. Take no other.

- Has. mir kr aaoirx fxavicu co biitisobj

Professional jDArDs.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hillaboro, K C.

PraeMees in tbe Counties of Caswell, Durfeam,
ti niilerd, Orange ana rcnau.

O. 8. WlSTBA, J. F. TBRBY.

pIKSTEA-- A r EBRT,

ATTORNEYS AT LJLWi
) Eoxbero, K. C

Prompt ateeahoa gives to aUbH8is.ssentrit-e-d

W tkeaa.

LTTHSrOBD,

ATT0RNEY AT LAW,

Boibor, K. C.

i. tf, Graham, Thos. Ruffin.
GRAHAM & RUFFIN,

Attorney's at law, Hillsboro, N C.

Practices ia tbe counties of Alamance, Casw
Durham, Gulferd, Orange and rerson.

J S.MEBKITT

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koxbore, K.t3.
PmTOtamaUo given te the collection

CUtiatf.

- C. ErBradslier t
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Rexbero, K. C.

trefessioaa Bcrvices effered to the cStiiens of

Kexor aaa,rrounlinx common tv.

y. I T. FULLEB,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Kexhoro.N.C

Whea ot professionally engaged I can be
found at my residence, whiU s the eld Batrd
Blace and tbe house c mtly occupied by George

THE BPniAQ.IEIUn oF
ROKBORO ACADEMY

Open to Both sezes. .

Opened January lOtk, 1887. 'v W

JAMES W. TILtETT, Principal,:
Mlas I'amel C. "Wyche, Assistant.

Tuition forj 20 weeks," 5n Primary I'parf-nen- t
$10.00.

Common Eeglish Branches $15.00.
Higher KngUsh and Languages, f30.00.

- APTEBTISEaESTS ' -

Kew& filler,--
- Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in , V

,

CMHlAGES,WAG0fl3,HAMESS&C

The Largest In --The State
Danville, Va.

W. M. OILL1A3I
DBAX.ER IN '

Carriages, Buggies, Riaetons,

WAGONS
HarnessSaddles, -

Collars, c
All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfactieau

Fine work a Specialty.. "None but
best work Bold. : - "' i -

Ma.ISr STttEET, ; DAXVIIXE, TIBGIKIA.
Mar. 18-I- y. . , ',

HOWARD HOUSE,,
" J - - SOUTH BOSTON,' VX.

A favorite Hotel with the Travelling
fnhlic. Everv accommedation and
attention. 1 - ; "

ttop at tha HOWARD when yon visit Sonth
SOBtoa. uuarges very rcasouame. ': wo-i;- .;

- 8250.00
WILl BUy OWE OF THE, -. - - -

Tinrbam Saw Mills complete. Heady for op-
eration, with 48 inch soho tooth eaw. 60 feetei
carriage, 6o feet of ways, Antouiatic set works
antifriction feed, two cant hooks, hammer and
monkey wrench. - Particnlarsann terma onab-plieatio-n.

address LEW IS BLOUJTT,; Prop'r.
Central Iron Works, Dmrbam, N. C. apt SWly

The Great. American y
T0B1CG0 OBBlM&Jpparatd
WUITK FOB CIECU3LB3 AXIX PIMCES T

LKWIS BLOUNT, .rK

fattnfafrr and ' fifties Aesnt Central Troa
Wrks. Unrtiasa, S,C. - - ; apfU 9 ly ,

Democrats ana the Tobacco Tax.

It is to be borne in mind that Mr.
. .r 1 1 .,.;. - -

Carlisle, in reiUSing to permit, an?
Democratic Congressman to make a
motion that might lead to tbe" repeal
of the tobacco lax, was careful not to
argue tbequestion. It is true that
be is opposed to the repeal of the tax;
bufc ifc w true that neither he

- . -
a aronn nnm i;i- -

I J r i 6
I Auieitutiu uuiiuueuv, .uu jucscuit
a reasonable argument m favor, lof

I this tax on one of our most important
aglicnltural products. - ' '

Tobacco in any Iorm may be alux
ury, or it may be a poison; but the
fact remains tbatlt is a Tery lmpor- -

Unt agricultural product' Like COt- -
ton, it is a cash article, and a tax ou
it, no matter what the doctnnaries
and fools may say, is a tax on its pro
duction. As a matter of fact the
tax is paid one and half times. "It is
partly paid by the producers in the
effect that such a tax must hate OQ

production, and it ii paid by cohsum- -

eis, the great majority of whom are
the poorest people in the country. :

Thug webehold the spectacle of a
great government with - a treasury
overflowing with money wrung from
the tax-paye- rs, levying contributions
on an agricultural, product that is
depended on by thousands of humble
farmers to supply them with a' little

.- T w v .ww v v--J

spectacle of the speaker of the Dem- -

cratic House of Eepresen tali ve re- -

fusing to entertain a motion lor the
repeal or modification of this nnneces- -

sary and unjust tax.
u Q know

-
very

...

weli whv M
.,"
; n. r

jj refQSed to entertoni the motion .

. J W
- If the tobflCOO ml

f the the people WOUld make
bold to strike at the whiskey taxi and
this doein't suit the ring. By export--

ing its products and bribing gover n--
ment" officials, the whiskey nog can
escape the payment of the tax j but jf
the tax is repealed the ting will lose
its prestige ahd cease to be a powerful
monopoly, v This is why Mr. Carlisle
refused to entertain a motion for the
repeal of the tobacco tax. - --

We say, candidly, that the Demo
cratic party cannot "

afford to go t be
fore the people on . the - record that
Speaker Carlisle has made for it.. The
tobacco tax must be repealed. The
people of the coun try, Kepublicans as
well as Democrats, are a hnit m favor
of the repeal, an 4 Congress-mus- t
Carry, out the .wishps of. the people,
If Speaker Carlisle and the agents of
the whisker ring stand inthe-wa- V.

they must be side-tracket- L fania
Constitution -

ipTTR WAX THE MONEY 'GOES.'

Borne Mistakes Made by Farmers. ;
It is a mistake to' buy bay at tine

dollar per bvndred,: when you can
produeejt at eight cents per hunJred.

' It is a mistake to buy-good- s on a
credit at long profits when 7you pro-

duce onlyone crop 'With which, to.
pay for, them," and. wbe'n-yo- a can
have no control over the price of that
crop.;-- - J-fy-f: t- - -
.It is a mistake to give chattel tnort-gage-s

and crop ijena v for : so pplies
" t 'MDhinh rflii Anv.- -

rmta Ar.. hnm(i tap.- at.i
...v. ..-- - 'v .

hnd a. fresh 4. victim. "VtTashinton
vrtCi

, A ffensaton as to TheSenatei

V What if. th TWnnrat . vl "

.r yymw ouoit lib iii- -a majority next December when
-

the
Senate convenes - Tub termaof six

J"ntori expire on Ibe
"T "

""-An- e
- are -- Mesira

"
.,. -

'V
.... .

OCKreil
. i

Ol
v.-

MlSSOU- -

, .." y evaua,vaicmore"orjLen"
nessee, Maxey of Texas, Camden of
West Virginia. The terms of twejve
Republican: Senators rexpiie at the
same time- - - t, --

It would; be practicaTrv the same
thing if there should.be an extra Ws- - '

C"ed' mmedtley The
---r- V

. "a fe wlPe.q
aw V. The Democrats untU the new
membe WWf SWOm in WOUldTbT iS
control; that uv they wefuld be able to
seize the" power of tfienate, elect a
President pro tempore, and appoint
tne committees. Of course thev will'
ao nothing of the sort - The possibil-
ity of such a thihg: it mereiv a harm- -
less seutsation"' which was ' started by
a western correspondent, and which
as yet u not generall known. -- Golds

' J., -- Editing A Paper!

Edjtfng'a papsr is a pleasant busi
ness if you Jike it
. If it"co"ntain8 much political mat-- i
ter people wont have it

If the tVDft lHlarcO it. Ann A nnniA-- .

newB. - - .

- If we
., ,Dubll8t. tfilfl(rr4nv ;

- :9 1 yi'wji.m J'vw:
pie say they "are nothing but lieaT

Tr Wa nmif I Katvb . Vm sm I aw - . "u uuicr- -

pnee or snpprest them for political

If we have' a few iokes'fclka
- m ommg out rattieheads. --

-

f1"." wmxt JOK?8 tneT. .jy5" re
no!ulD oa5 a 108811

v4C.F. Publish original matter they
JBJt?n$Ie '-f-

ff ot 6iag selea
lona
"
If. Belect8 Vople say, we

re-- W lor'not writing moreand
Setoff em something they have not

d mother papers. ....j--

."wegivea complimentary notice

If Ve 1Mert aa artlC hich please
imen the Tadies become, jealous

ceversa. . ;
U we Attend,church . they say it is

W ffeCfc
U - ; . n r. .omceueno.

UUHinCBB I01KS Bay W6

u.-- " W-
- .Waim '

Wh.t Tra. KnK WUi D. .
The.unprecodented eale of Boschee'.

German Syrup within fewa has
A(itni-h-

J tJL Yl J JZ' "V I

doubt the safe5t aad be t ed

verest Lungtroublea. :;. It acts 0u an
entirely different,rpriBcinle from the
osual prescriptions given by Pbysi

&ai j ot iry np a Cou?L
fod leav.e the 4isease " th Jtem,
but On the contrary removes the cause
ef the trouble, heals the part affected
and leayea them, in a purely healthy
condition. A bottle kept "in the bouse
for use when tha. diseases make their!
appearance, will save doctor's bills
and along spelj of serious illness. A
trial will convince you of these -- fscte.
It is positively sold ; by all druggists
end general dealers in the land.Pnce
75 cents, large bottles.

I rose. and wept with chastened joy that yetj The ramifications of the whisky ring
I dwelt, bdtfW IttrA tnnronfna Vint tViiav. orA nnf any.

manure at home, and depend ou buy;
ing commercial fertilizers. - . - .

"It is a mistake to-- raise coitph for
eight and a half cents, when its costs
from nine to foui teen cents Jx pro-
duce it. - - .

. It is a mistake to raise' a crop ol
tobacco to sell at six centsiwhen it
costs from .eight to twolve cents to
produce it.- - , , , .

" It is a mistake for tooacco and cot-to- n

formers ' to become mere tenants
for the North. -

.

r It a mistake for yon to in deb
when it can possibly be --avsiided.: - 7

- It is a mistake for you 'to 'depend
on other men to do Tonr thinking.
It was a fearful mistake fwherr yon

made this trade with Hhb Krh
' Make everything in the world tha

we need and a thousand things we
don't needsend them to us at your
own price and we will "take them
We will raise one crop with which to
pay Joa and you may po t your price
on Wiafcrop," . -

: But the worst of all your mistakes
is that you seem not to have discov
ered it.-- - V

. It is a mistake to own ? too much
land. ' ; -- : - '

-
,

-- t :a a mistake to try to cultivate
too much land." . ;
..All yonr plans, methods and life as

a farmer, 5s a sad, sd mistake if your
tana does not improve by your system
of cultivaliun. ,

It is a mistake to refuse to co-o- p

erate with your brother farmers in
all honerable efforts to advance and
protect your interest.- - Progressive
farmer. '

How Wor Jringmen Waste Money.

--The results of the recent-strik- e ia
aew, xork are worth thinkinsover

For two weeks or more . thirty or
iorcy thousand -- freight handlers ahd
Jongshoremen ' have remained ' id in

hoping . to ;force Uheir employers" to
accept tneir terms.' ' --j
- As a matter of: course 7 the strikers
were defeated .Tnej wei defeated
at a loes of 1 12,000,000 to themselves
and:ihe.raJlrb&
pauiesf. . " v, ,

Monej-- talks It- - talks" when one
has it, and it howls and protests" after
it is gone..-Th- e defeated strikers re
alize: this. The millions' that thei
nave wasiea ,wou ia have, given- - them
suppoit' and . comfort. Now", - the
crest-falle- n - men are thankfully - re
turning to Hhey have'.-th- e

good luck to have it offered to them,
but thousahds will remain out with
no certain ty of securing employment

at)tis the helpless women and
children who bear the heaviest bur-
dens 'of Uieso mad 'strikers;' We svm- -

pathize with the inan who works for
insufficient wages, but; when he has
others dependent upon him, he must
utilize the bird ih hand and not make
random;: excursions intoHhe bushes.
No man who lives by hia daily wages
can afford to throw, np a job until he
secured another.. It is nothing1 but
rank folly to quit workand swagger
about iiLlhe .hope of -- getting; bigger
pay. Constitution y. ;

The "Legislature "of 'Jfevada'-- ad- -
journed the other day, and the train
running out of Carson was filled with
members Some - war imitated the
voice of the conductor, and - called
out 'Passes! " - JSvery person on the
train except three mecbauicallf f held
np their - passes,- - those "three were

FBESS, AND. XE WSY ' , .

HU..w neing partial.. jJ V "J -
11 ?5 nontU bands say; we are aJ-.-- T- C -

MM .1 1 f - f- - lit. 1 I

inat y anotner noux was nuue xuy y N

n,ttmme,innnrl mi,ht tell of Jesus'
dying- - love, - - " " - j

And help to lead some weary toul to seek a I

iMime above. "
, . y ,

And now, while on earth I BUy, my motto
this shall be,

"To live no longer to myself, but Him who

..'died i0T mQ--, "
- .

Ana graven ou mj ililuubii buiu x u weu una
truth divine, . .' ; -

They that turn many to the Lord bright as
the stars shall shine.". ..

., " - - Selected?

Hs Loss Was Her Gain;

"Well madam," said a fashionable
phjsician to a' wealthy lady 'patient,
lf you don't like ray prescuptions,

perhaps you Bad better: try - Parker's
Tonic, or. eome 'other quack etqftv"
' You don't mean it. Doctor, she ans--
wered, "but youf .adyice may be good
for. elf that. Somfltiniea . what ; you
s ill 'quack stuff' ia the best and most
scientific medicine, after, all.1 She Rot
a bottle of Parker a Tonic and tit cured
her of neuralgia ariain-fro- ni disordervl
ed stomach, and nerves. , She told htr
friend?, and now. they &U keep a doctor
at home in the form ofParker's Tonic.

Many housekeepers object .v to 'the
epen grate fire that imparts such a
cheerful air to the sitting room, on a
wintry. night, on the score of . dust
and coal dirt.-- - Nevertheless, grate
Are is one of the healthiest means of
heating's, room, and, intrducing a free
circulationofAir, keeps the room well
Ventilated; Steam

....
heat would be exi

- ." '

u uut hi iu oawssi isrw?w" - ' . T.--

! trAftiintlv vnVwliiM nnnlMPont
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You "cannot possibly regret the iraall

amount thus spent, "j - "
-

All the Bew ol the County wilt be giv
r; n, and y )U will know tverjthins j
' : r! of importance transpi .

'-
. ring around ycu.

mat ouguui noi to exist., aiKe mm discovered for the speedy and effect-fe- el

that his seryices are appreciated nai cure of Cough's, Colds and the e- -

by paying blra m a reasonable tjme, i

and then there will be a mutual and
kind friendship Existing between the

'doctor and his patients; which- - will
increase and grWwith time ao as to--

make them feel akiri. Vtclcorys Peo
ple sJUagizihe, -

" SBhBB-ISBBalaNM- .. ,

'Almost miraculous are some of the
cui accomplished by the use of Ay.
er's Sar8aparilra.;In Xhs case ofH.
hi King, 'Richmond.' Va. 'who suffer
ed fr 47 i years with an aggravated
form ofcrofula,7Ayers , Sarsapjlla f

enecieu nawuauiug rouiia. :

UCM i- - "jrr----'"'-ijM8tone.th-
lJ.d

ieB8 than for
headaches;;, ,:yyr. ;y : ; the-

-

V . J3 ,
J Subscribe to tlrer. Cotbijik. 1.$0 J It is k mistake to peglect. to make drummers, Ex- - : ' ' " r
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